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CITY SPECIALS.

T.oold Loiikll I.nnktll
CiNr. IIi'Ntilttii CiUMnrn Suits at W. II.

llormtTOf ACo.'a, laiSAin 1) V Strkkt
NtinillWKfT, AT IIOTTOM-ItOC- FtumiEs roiv
8roT Cash OM.T.
Head these prices and take the first car lo

ther store, because nt then- - figures they will
not last lone nn(l the otter I onlt roil one
vrr.K.Uz.:
f) piece Imitation nnlc sutt $ n.no
liilecc Imitation cherry suit . Ol)
apiece antique oak suit ... nw

antique o.ik stilt Wl
a pltec antique oak suit .no

nntlnuo onk hum sun
lmltnlton tlierry KM

These deilrable goods "to surely nn cursor-dlnar- y

iiluin, and no iloubtulll ho Immediately
plttckeu by the ivlde.awnko purchasers, who are
e er on tho alert for Just such desirable trult.

ltnililcii'a ropulnr Installment Houses.
'i'o commence yonr New Year properly

among tho first things jon should do in to mt
yonr honso In order, and the place to buy jour
f nntiliire to ae money Aim trouble let John
Ituddrn'ii ropulnr Installment Houses ntllM
nnd U.B1 Seventh eltrrt northwest There In no
nrtltle ol household Roods but what con be
found at these doublo stores at the lowest
cash prlces-- on the Installment plan. A small
ash payment and the balance to suit the pur-

chaser In other words, state your own terms
and they wilt be complied with.

lUXIIAIHTES active.
The Principle of tlui Onlor I'luil Many

Devotees.
James Christopher who iiui just

I'ccn elected to llio highest ofllco in Hits
jurisdiction for (ho third time, Is nearly
fit years of ngc. Ho was a chnrlcr mem
her of old Mount Vernon Tent, No. 6.1,
which was orgnnlrcd on theSthof April,
1875. lie whs rtlso n rlinrtcr member of
Friendship Tent nml ttiiiimack Tent, Xo.
CG. Ho li at present n member of Ann
costla Toil, No. 133. Ho has also been
connected with Good Templar and Koyal
Templar of Temieranco orders. Ho is a
llucnt speaker nnd has nddrrascd laro
audience- In tho interest of temperance
work. His many llechablto friends are
highly elated over Ills and
predict that greater honors will bo con-
ferral on Iiini at tlic nc.it High Tent
session.

Coltimbia Tail, No. 1, Initiated one
member at its meeting; on Monday even-
ing, rccommcudcd Past Chief Jlttlcr Mar-(I- ti

for installing officer and had remarks
by Messrs. G. A. KUnrtooil, Jamo Lewis,
It. A. Foley. James Anderson, J. C. Eiler
niuU.J.Jctt.

Hcber Tent, No. 10, Initiated three can-
didate on Monday evening and had

from Messrs. W. Jl. Hall, It. V.
Johnson and W. II. Marriott.

Ahaccstla Tent. No. 133, initiated ono
member Tuesday nicht and had'an ad-
dress from Grand Chief I(uler James C.
Lee.

Ctrmmack Tent, No. 60, added one to
its membership. Tuesday evening and had
talks by Messrs. Job Harris, J. A. Patti,
J. C. Xllcr, grand deputy ruler, and
others.

'Union Tent. No. 07 (junior), initiated
ono member Wednesday evening, which
makes twelve ilnco January 1, and re
celvcd'eilcournglng counsel from. Messrs.
lilinund Hurko and P. II, Jones.

Union Tent, No. 87, initiated Messrs.
W. h. Kodgers, John V. IU Towers and
William T. Hentiings Wednesday night
nnd had remarks .under' "good of tho or-
der" 1W Messrs. Edmund Jlitrkc, W- - R.
Hrmt, N. Bunch, Grand Deputy Unler
Kllcr, P. B. Joilcs, Chief Ruler French,
rnstGranrl Chief Kulcr Loveless, Wayne
W. Cordell, W. L. KqdRers. P. W. Unroll,
I.cvjto Uaruaclo and others.

George C. Thompson Tent. No. 3,
onp member Thursday night nnd

conferred tho first degree Ou tvp. Re-
marks were made under "good and wel-
fare" by .Messrs. Clark. Coulter, Grand
Secretary Balkeldv W. If. Cocker, Wayne
W, Cordcll.U. A. Wise, J. g. Eller, grand
deputy ,rulcr; Job Harris and others.
Ji'iio Rccbauitea of the District will
meet on tho corner of lf

Mrcet and Pennsylvania avenue next Fri-
day ovenine and proceed in a body to tho
Itcchabito fair being held in Alexandria
by a sister tent.

Union Tent, No. 87, expect n grand time
at their ball and entertainment Tuesday
evening. All Kcchabitcitahd their friends
should glvo them n helping hand. Sec
ndvcrtiscrnontin linothcr column. Hcber
Tent, No. 10, also gives n hop the same
evening in Georgetown.

Preparations novo been nmdn for n
grand rally In tho northeast portion of
the city next Sunday night. All Itecha-bllc- i

Brp requested to meet at Columbia
Tent roomut 7 p. m. nnd turn out in re-
galia. A now tent will bo organized in
this section next week.

I'rlzcs for the Ilench Slmir.
Special prizes for tho dogshowarobelng

tillered in a liberal manner by merchants
und' business men. Eoycralwcro received
yesterday, among them: FromKaStnian
Jtro.. Philaaclphia, l'a., ono set bottles of
IKrfumcry, valuo ?10; from Turf,
mirf farm. New York, two subscriptions,
ono year cacli; from t'orat anil Stream,
New York, two subscriptions, ouo year
each; from i'liHden' Journal, Philadel-
phia, l'a., thrco subscriptions, ono vcar
each: Spratts' patent (America) limited,
ono elegant mahogany case of medicine
nnd instruments, valuo ?23; from W. II.
Moses it Sons, a St. Bernard basket kennel,
valuo $20; from F. P. May A; Co., a due
htccl carving set, valuo tlO; from J. Maury
Dove, 15 in cash for the best English set-
ter, open class; from A. W. Fairfax, f5 in
rash tor tho bcstiointcr, open class; from
1!. L. Magmdcr, druggist, 3 in cash for
the best collie dog, puppy class.

New Council Instituted.
Anew council of tho junior 0. TJ. A.

M., to bo known as Constellation Council,
No. 30, has been instituted by Deputy
Stalo Councillor A. W. Wanl. Tho fol-
lowing officers wero elected: Jr, P. C, E,
W. Hambleton; C, Samuel Moore; V, a,
Thomas H. Sorgeon; recording secretary,
William JL Hoyden; assistant recording
eccrctary, W, S. Marks; llnanclal secre-
tary, A. II. Hunt; treasurer, J. Harry
Cunningham; conductor, William Nally;
warden, Frank Scholleld; 1. 8., II. F, Bar-
nard; 0. H., It. 0. Whitlen; trustee, eigh-
teen months, .1. 1). Scholleld, jr.; trusteo,
twelve months, II. F. Barnard; trusteo,
Mx montlis, W. fi. Marks; representative
to the F. 11. A., George E. Howard; repre-
sentative to Stuto Council, two vcurs,
William L. Boydcn; one year, J. D, Scho-
lleld, jr.

Trousers marked down to 82.00. Ilise-ia- n

Bros., 6c vent li and E streets.

Preparing for llinuiiclpatlini D.iy.
Tlierew ill be meeting of the citlrcus of

Ihc'Elgbtccnth Assembly District on Mon-
day licit at Abraham Hall, L street

Fourth, to select delegates
lo the convention which will choosoolllccrs
for tho emancipation celebration April 10.
A convention of delegates from each of
tho legislative districts of the ully will bo
held on Thursday evening next at the
Cadets' Armory on O street.

Try Berkeley.

Tn 'Willies m AlMetlu Inhibition.
The Indian chiefs havo been Invited to

bo present at tlio entertainment
by tho Columbia Athletic Club. There
will bo fence vaulting, horizontal bars,
spring board, flying rings and horse lean-
ing exercise.

Berkeley is pure.

ll!lv I'UKrtiiioru'H Lecture.
SIlss D. 0. Passiuare lectured nt the

rooms of the Y. M. 0. A. last night on
"Travel In Europe" before a largo nud
HitemUd audience. She took her listen-
ers to Conttanlinople, Milan, Nuples and
Uherc'itlcsol' historical Intercut,

Betkcley pure rye whisky,

Alt t:avly SIiirnlliK l'lro.
At " o'clock tlili morning there was a

hru nt Fifth uud K streets northwest.
Tho building was occupied by Both it
Modro as a feed store, and owned by J. B.
i'ortcr. Tho loss Is placed tit J3Q0 and Is
fully covered by Insurance.

t i per gallon, tl per rjuait.BOo. n, pint.

InilluiiH Itnpublleuii Club.
Tho Iudlnua ItcpuMtcan Club will hold

n meeting at Grand Atniy Halt
nt which several prominent Indianiaiu
will speak ou Important public iucstlnus.
Members of the club nro requested to
bring ladles una friends,

Tharp, 818 1' (street northwest.

KN1GBT8 01' PYTHIAS 1'AIU.

A I.lst of tho Doiiiillom nud Contrl-liullon- s.

The following is a partial list of dona-

tions lo the great combination fair and
bnrar, contributed by the friends of the
order botli In the city and out of It:

Messrs. II, C. Lilly .t Co., Columbus,
Ohio, Sir Knight's uniform, complete, fOO.

l.eech Bros., Baltimore, Md., gent's
saddle, tlfi.

Itngcett Bros., Newark, N. J., satchel,
IU.

Itoundlrcc Bros., ltlclimotid, Va., roll-
ing tray trunk, MS.

L. II. I.udwick, York, Pa,, half-'dozc- n

whips, $0.
Sclvets Bros., city, ono ton coal, M.50.
F. M.Waterhiilcr,cIly, fifty dozen pret-cl- s,

15.
Zark Whip Co,, Pennsylvania, seven

whips,?').
Mrs. L. WeNs, city, merchandise, ?8.
Chris. Nnndcr, city, ono case liquors,

Dcniercst .t Co., Newark, N, J., ouo
double set of harness, M3.

Bakers' Association, city,
one barrel of llour, 87.

M. G. MiCormlck, city, one case liquors,
10.
Elkhorn, Philadelphia, one case liquors,

KTI.
F. AV. Hlggston, one easo clarcti to.
Professor Sheldon, city, three months'

tuition In dancing, ?10.
.1. L. Burkhnrdt, oysters nnd chickens,

Jin.
Charles Ivraemcr, city, two cases chain-- i
cue. J 17.

Tony Dcmph, city, ono case liquor, $3.
J.C. Schmidt. Westficld. lino itoldfer- -

rill whlis. to.
Mr. Zook, Lancaster, Pn., fancy rug, $(1.

S. ltoscnhamph & Co.,Now York, satch-
els, f 10.

James Than', city, one case lino liq-
uors, t to.

J. F, DumlcritSon, horso collars, flO.
Pubst Brewing Co., city, Sir..
Daucrschmidt, to.
Washington Browing Co., t2o.
Alexander Adt, 5.
Ashen ttllagan, tS.
C. Bartholomav Browing Co., city, $0.
S. Bofciibcrp, Cincinnnti, Rj.
Ktrausburg it Hyatt, giant barrel rack,

tll.
E. II. Howell, city, furniture, $10.
8. M. Frazler, city, lime, 7.
J. 11. Lord, city, sand, tu.
Chllds f( Sons, citv, bricks, S10.
Clovcland Baking Powder, 18.
Willlam"Malcomb, G.I. 0., per John

Doll, 5.
Charles DIetz, bird nnd cage, t5.
Otto Elsenlohr, city, 000 cigars, loO.
Thomas D. Singleton, city, one fancy

table, 1 10.
William Hahn, city, one-ha- dozen

pair shoes, IS.
George M. Oyster, city, one tub butter,

J20.
M. W. Ucvcridge, city, ehiuaware, ?10.
J. G. Gregg, city, 111111?, ?10.
Cain & Belt, city, one case fine liquors,

pJO.
II. G. Wagner, dty, ono lino plush-Qa-Ishc- d

clock, f8.
S. Bcnslngcr, city, carriagarobe. J10.
A. Hermann, city, boy's suit, 58.
Charles Dismer, o.
Joint Socks, (5.
George Smith, to.
Otto Fisher, $3.
M. Kuppert, $.".
John Ililllcks, to.
Levy & Kray, city, one extra Turkish

chair, WO.

Tho foregoing list of contributions Is
only up to date. Thofollowiug donations
will be mady known lo the public from
time to time, as fas as they nro received,
by the chairman of tho donation commit-
tee. Tho proceeds of Ibis fair are to be
applied to tho erection of an elegant Pyth-
ian Temple, at 1012 and 1014 Ninth street
northwest, the samo eligible location of
the temporary hall where tho the fair will
bo held commencing Monday, tho Uth
instant.

Overcoats marked down to 0.00. Else-ma- n

Bros., Seventh and E streets.

PHBST
MILWAUKEE DBER.

BEST
On account of Purity, Age and BtrenEth.

TumDB
From the Choicest Malt and Hops.

Especially flood

FOR FAMILY USE.
Eoncllclal for Woak and Debilitated

Fenons.
It Invigorates and promotes digestion, glr

rig a noimal tono to the stomach and thoreb
Increasing tbe appetite.

WASHINGTON BRANCH,

703-7- 05 Horth Capitol St

Telephone 273.

R.S.WIDDICOMBE
Manager.

For Improved and economic cookery uo

LiebigCOMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF,

Tor Beef Ten, Boupi", JIailo DUhra, Sauce
(Omiir, IMhIi, ic). Aejilc or ileat Jelly. Krcju
(or any length ot time, anil li cheaper ami ot
liner tfavor than any other stock.

Qonulno only with J. von Lloblsr'a
ns above, In blue. Una pound

ot Bxtrart ot licet canal to forty pound ot loan
beet.

jvewCo1Lar

1IOTI1M AND IIUSTA Hit ANTS."NJ2W YOIIK IIUKI'KT,

03 TKNTH STHEET N. W

But and I'urest Llnuon In the City. Im-
ported ClgSM.

JAMES II. COSTEI.LO, Proprietor.
te00

milE E1IU1TT,

WASHINaTON, I), a
Army and Navy Headquarters.

Four Iron Flro Encapcs.
TEIIMS-- J3 anil ft Per Day.

w ILLAIiD'lS HOTEL,
WASIIIWUTON, B. V.,

O, Q, STAPLES,
Late ot Thouiaud 1)1. llonae,

Proprietor.

sT. JAMES' HOTEL.

EUHOPKAtf n,AN,
Sixth itteet and Pennsylvania arenae.

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

tmttwh.6-'mi"-"""- '' n
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WINTElf WISDOM.
1'ichange.

Don't be afraid ot fresh Mr, but avoid
draughts.

Don't go out of doot for a eccond with-
out extra covcrltisr.

In ulcctlntt ycur winter underclothing,
(booto I hot which Is warm nud yettnoro or
lets open In textutc.

TaKo oft your ovorcoat when enter a
waitu place, whether olllco or private,
dwelling, even It your vltlt Is to last only
thrco minutes.

If jou catch cold or develop a coujli, get
rid of It at once. This Is better than feel-
ing "liluc" and thinking that pneumonia
or consumption fins marked jou as a
victim.

Tlio best remedy for a cough or cold
(however stubborn), or a tudicn chill Is
pure whlakoy. A doso of whiskey In
water will Impart a generous warmth lo tho
wbolo body and keep oil tbodlsoatcs ot tbe
season.

Don't forget that only pure whlakey
should bo taken. Dully' Puro Malt
Wblikey has the strongest recommenda-
tions from tho leading doctors as tn Its
clllclciicy, and from (Lo most prominent
eclcntlits as to Its purity. It Is the only
standard medicinal whiskey. Take no
other fromyour diugglst.

The I'rci Club.
Komlnntlons for olllccrsof the Xatlonal

Prcsa Club closed yolcrdny evening nud
tho election will bo held Monday.

Tho following nrc tho nominations:
For prcsldoiit 1 A. O. Handy, S. If.

KaulTmnnn. John It. McLean, (Jrosby H.
Noyes, 1'. II. Hosford and Harry .
Wnlker. -

1'or S. II. Knuffmauti,
S. K. Johnson, II. V. Boyntou, David
Iwsley, Itudolph KnnfTmann, John P.
Miller, II. L. Merrick, F, A. O. Handy
nnd V. J. O'Neill.

l'or secretary II. Hosford, C. A.
Hamilton, H. P. dndwln, It. M. Lamer,
i:. S. Conner, H. L. 'Merrick and V. 8.
Prcsbrcy.

Tor treasurer P. V. Dcgraw, 0. A.
Hamilton, Thomas II, KIrhy, Frank Hat-to-

F. K. Ixmpp, K. M. llood, Maurice
Splalp. Bcrlah Wilklns, C. S. Koyes nnd
A.'JVHcnsoy.

For board of goveniors Jeromo J.
Wilber, Fred. Perry Powers, Itudoljih
KaulTniann, John It. McLean,' E. w.
Brady, H. P. Godwin, P. V. Degraw, F.
J. O'Neill, W. C. McGUI, A. Mnnricc Low.
F. K. Lctipp, D. M. Hood, II. N. Thomp-
son. F. A. G. Handy, John P. Miller, D.
II. McKco, S. K. Johnson, W. G. Stcrrctt,
V.. P. Spccr, S. N. Clark, John M. Carson,
Gcorgo K. Ollllland, H. L. Merrick, C: A.
Hamilton, Scott (J. Bone, Frank B.'Noyes,
Maurice Splaln, K. 3. Conner. P. L.'Fearn,
Walter Wellman, T. C. llannum, T. B.
Klrby, A. W. Dunn, li. G. Bunnell nail
Frank P. Morgan.

LEMON ELIXlIt.

Its Wonderful Uffcct on tlio IJver,
Stomacli, lluuelt, Kidneys and lllooil.

Dr. Mozloy's l!inon Kllxlr Is a pleasant
lemon clrlnk that positively cures all bili-
ousness. Constipation, Indigestion, all
Bick nnd Nervous Headaches, Kidney DIs-cas- f.

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,' Fovcrs,'
Chills, Palpitation of Heart, and nil "other
diseases coused by disordered' liver,
Etomach and kidneys, tho first great cause
of all fatal diseases. CO cts. and ft' per
bottle. Sold by druggists. Prepared only
by II. Mozlcy, M. P., Atlanta, Qa.

Lemon Hot Dropi.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot

Drops.
For sore throat and Bronchitis, tako

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Laryngitis, tako

Lomon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Catarrh, tako

Lemon Hot Drops.
For Hemorrhage and nil throat and,

lung diseases, tako Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant nnd reliable preparation.
25 cents, at druggists. Prepared only by

Dr. II. Mozlcy, Atlanta, Ga.

The Force Bill.
Even Congress lias been unablo to

forco a bill. Such a large and Intelli-
gent body; ana still ono elnglo person,
In the ebnpo of a merchant, cuu

FORCE GOODS
It he has tho proper kind and forcing pilces at-

tached. We nro tbe merchants that enn do that
eiy thing. It Is Idle folly to let jour force or

clerks ho unoccupied In the dull seaton, when
thcro Is n rhanro to keep them himy hy ghlng
the iml'llc hnrgalm such ns wo lnnuguratcd In
our licninaut Department.

A line ot UojB'Dom'ct llannclBhlrt Uuieta

10c.
A line ot JllKl!es, 4, B, 8, and 10 year

ot nlMtuol cloaking, with capo
(ollnr, not the ordinary satinet cut,
cloth. Just come In. Bather late to buy win-
ter wraps but they vtcro ho cheap wo could not
drain from hujlnff. nnd wo will acll

them at
AT Sl.OO.

A Hue ot While Aprona, full length, with G

Inch open work at tho bottom,
10c.

A amall lino of Men's Natural Wool Uundcr-wea- r
luokcn sires.

20c.
A line nt Men's I.ambn' Wool HalMIoge, Our

heat gooda.
25c.

A little lot ot Men's Embroidered Slippers,
nil large sizes. 10 and 11.

30c.
Two numbers In a Child's Merino Veat. Slzca

23 nnd 30.
TO-DA- 23c.

A small lot ot Scarlet Vests and
Pants, Small bIzch.

26c.
About 9) hooks, left over from the holidays;

S3 nnd ! cent edition,
150.

1 Case ot Turklth th Soap,
TO-DA- 3c.

Don't you think thut this makos a
very good list of bargains for ono day?

The Combination,
Tw olfth and F Streets N. W.

KAUFMAN & SICKLE.

OF

HEAVY-WEIGH- T

its and Overcoats,

NEWYORK CLOTHING HOUSE.

Wo nro detormlnod to oloso out
all "Winter Gnrmonts boforo tho
season la too far advanced.

Prloos aro roduood to ONE-HAL- F

ACTUAL VALUE.
All $8, $10, $12 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to 54.00.
All $15, $18, $20 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to $8.00.
AU$22, $25, $30 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to 12.60.
All $3, $4, $5 Pants re-

duced to $1.76.
All $7, $8, $10 Pants re-

duced to $5.
Boys' and Children's Suits

and Overcoats Down to Half
Price. Remember,

CLEARING SALE.

OUSTS 3PRIOE1,
311 Sovonth Stroot Nortlnvoat'

We ctoie at 7 p, m. Hiturdsj, It p. m.

),V

THE NATIONAL

i if "

T

E.

W.

C.

G.

B. B.

Is now at

314316 PENNSYLVANIA

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

John Herrell,

Thos. Smith,

Allen Clark,

Clias. Dulin,

Earnsliaw,

CAPITAL Ul
Located

SOUTHEAST.

$200,000

$20,000

DIEBOTOES
H. A. Griswold, H. C. McCauloy,

Geo F. Harbin, Geo. F. Pyles,

W. P. C. Hazen, John G. Slater,

Philo. J. Lockwood, J. W. Whelpley,

W..H. Marlow, Samuel H. Walker.

OFFICERS:
JOHN B . THOS. W. SMITH,

President. 'Vice-Preside- nt.

"W. B. BALDWIN, Cashier.

OPENING DAY,
Monday, February 9, 1891.

The Public is Invited to Call and Inspect our
NEW BUILDING-- .

WEWILL ;EELOPJ3FIJNTIiaO OlOkOOK; P.M.

THE MOMENTUM ENGINE,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

American Energizer Manufacturing Go.

Liaaoiteca.,
1416 F STBBET NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. O.

Works at Benning's, D. 0.
Tlio Samo Horeo-Poyr- or for Ono-Ton- th of tho Ooal.

E6tlmotea furnished for this Enplne or Momontum Enertrlzor, whoroby
parties can use Electricity for Llghtlogr Purposes, ualntr their present boiler
und enelno, maklncr tho light coat morely the prlco of puttlner In tho Energizer
and Dynamos, without using any more fuol, nnd giving Increased results
In horse-pow- er for tho stoam evaporated.

This Engine was expected to fall on trial trip as a, wronf philosophy. On
tho contrary , it succeeded and works splendidly.

Infringers Will Be Prosecuted.

GkAS STOVES
For Heating Bath Rooms, Bed Rooms,

Halls, Libraries, &c. .

ALSO STOVES JOU

HATTERS, TAILORS,
CONFECTIONERS,

TINNERS, &c, &c.

wASHINGTON Gas
411-41- 3 Tonth

Njrli
Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot I'lircrmteri li In.

Tiled to Our

"NEW A11TIST10 UTVI.ES,"
Flnlilicd In Dolgna at

"lliailEST DECOItATIVK AHT.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Bccoud-llin- l'lanos at All I'rlcet,

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
017 Market Spaoo.

BKArjIl)15 1UISOKT8.
' """"""TTNmnTriTAl'Ea HOTKI..

U ATWNTIO CITV, N.J.,
Will open 1'KllIiUAllV II nrt continue to
OOTOllUlt 1, lfcyi. Meir mtniiitenient; elegant
In all Its appointment!; 300 rooms, largs and
ipoclooi; aun parlon, steam heat la ercrr
roauiioleTatori.clectrlc belli, elc.iunokatructed
view and onlr ous block from tUa oreln; finest
location on tue Inland. I.atodlnuer, N1JAI. ft
IIAHILTON, l'roprletora. Jatt

AVBNOB

HERRELL,

iLIGHT 'OMPANY,

Stroot North woat,

ff - mam
OERESH

USE CERES,
BTERLINO,

U1NNEOLA,
UOLDEN HILTj

FLOTJE
And you will always havo beautiful
Ureau, Rolls and Ulscutts.
Wholosalo Depot, Corner First Stroot

and Indiana Avonuo.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

KVANS' DBNTAI
V. I'AtU.Uin,'"lrj 117 l'a. ovo. n. w.

aBaw. dl Teeth extracted
potitireiy witaotttntiiiiiiiBi pain or danger by
uur palnleaa ijitem

a barnileaa vexo- -

ibuid iaiur, m uu
brnaonlr. ItacffecUara pleaaantandtrani.
lent. Artificial teeth, crown and bridge work

VHVMUIV f4VV0

THB VISITORS' GUI,
THE GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

l'nrka, Hiunrc, Blntuov, (Inrdons, nml
Oilier l'oluta of Attraction.

WashlnKton Is fait becomlns tho most at
tmctlro city of tho country. As thoc'npltalot
the Nation It presents mora objocts ot Interest
to tho Tlsltor than any other on tho continent,
nndabrlof dltectoryot Its prominent points
will bo of service to tho vast number of per-
sons who nnnuallr resort to tho political
metropolis. For It Is estimated that over threo
hundred thousand strangers pay a visit orery
year to this city to behold tho varied objects
of Interest which so thickly stud thohlstorlo
Ton Miles Square "

The Byttcm of Numbering Houses.
Numrjcrs aro displayed over tho entrances

to all houses, nntl tho doelmal systom, ns
adopted In Philadelphia, Is used ono hundred
'numbors being allottou to each squaro or
block commencing at First street west, run.
nlng west. First stroot cast, running oast, A
trcct north running north, and A stroot south

running sonth. Tho odd numbers nro always
on the right-han- sldo going from tho Capitol,
and tho even numbers on tho lot sldo.
Tho city Is divided Into four quarters or sec-
tions, northoast and northwest, southoait and
southwest, I ho streets being designated ac-
cordingly; those running north and south nu-
merically, nnd thosorunnlng oast and wost by
tbo loiters ot the alphabet, tho dividing linos
being North and SouthCnpttol streets, running
on a lino duo north and semthfrom tho Capitol
and East Capitol street, nnd tho continuation
on tho samo west of tho Capitol, running duo
cast and west.

T7te Capitol.
This great building Is tho central point of

tbo original District, nnd Is tho largest edlflco
In tho country. Its contra marks tho

Washington. Thomlddlo portion,
Immediately under tho dome. Is tho part first
hullt. It was partially destroyed by tho
British tn 1814, but was ootnplotoly restored
by 1827. It Incloses the "crypt" where tho
remains ot Washington wero Intended to bo
placed, tho Library, tho Kotnnda, tho old
Keprescntatlres' Ifall, now the iMHory ol
Htatuury, nnd tbo old Benato Chamber, now
the Supromo Court-room- , Tho old supromo
Court-room- , In tho flrststory,lsnowoccuplod
by the Law Branch ot the Library. 'The
comer-ston-e of tbo Capitol extension tho
north and sonth wings was laid July 4,
IBM, Daniel Webster delivering tho oration
of the occasion from tbo balcony of the
Library. Tho south wing contains tho Uouso
of Keprcscntntlvos and tho north wing tbo
Croats Chamber. The Kotnnda Is distin-
guished for Its blstorlo paintings, .for tho

.famous bronze doors, with tholr alto rollofs,
andforllrnmldl'sfrcscolngs. In the Hall of
Btatnarr aro the natural pictures In Potomaa
mar bio; representing fooosof oertaln Amoril
.can statesmen a ptctnresp.no freak of nature.
From tbe llttlo rotunda, bnmcdlatclrnoTthot
tho great rotunda,tbo staircase to the top of
tbe domo begins Ita winding way. From th
top of' tho dome.'or nt far as tbo visitor can
ascend, tbo Tlevf of .the surrounding country
Is magnificent. Tbe Capitol ground a, which
formerly wore homely and formal In appear-.anc-

have been transformed Into a beautiful
.park nnd aro now most exquisitely beautiful.
The cast base of tbe" Capitol Is SOX.feot
above ordinary low tide tn tho Potomac' Tho
Itotat height from east basoto tho top of tho
temple covering the dome la ,288 feet; tho
.statute of tbo Ooddcssot Liberty, 10K fcot,
making tbo total height to the crest of the
Btatua nOTM'lcot, This crest Is OOO feet
higher than the west gate of the grounds, nnd
81)7 1 eet abovo low tide In tho Potomac or !! 18
.feot lower than tho bpox of tho Washington
'Monument .which Is Immediately wostT'rho
building Is 7(51 teet long bySi wide, and
oovers BH aores. Itls tho finest and largest
public building in the world, and In many re-
spects tho costliest and baarlsomest. It Is
moreover the growth or less than a ooutnry
a faot which adds to Its beauty and Interest.
The original Capitol, or centra building, Is an
Imitation, though not a slavish one, of tho
liaison Carro at Nlsmes. Tho view from the
'west portloo at night, when the lamps aro lit
In tbe publlo grounds and the lights ot the
city Illuminate tho darKness, is one of the
rnoet beautiful and plcturesqno In tho
world nnd Is well worth a'journey of a thou-
sand miles to see.

Tlie WItite House
From tbo west balcony of the Capitol, look-

ing down Pennsylvania avenue, the White
.House Is seen rearing Ita snotyy-bue- walls
abovo tho dense mass of follago that em-
bowers It. llko a glgautlo calla Illy springing
np amid Its enfolding croon blades. Ware It
not for tbo partly Intervening Treasury
building thovlew of tho White Bouse from tho
Capitol would bo full and complete. Tho
Wblta Tfonsels the center of " as
the Capitol Is tho center of "Down-town.- "

His beautifully located, tho view from tho
south windows covering tbo whole southora
.front of the city, as tho view from tho north
up Elxtocnth street west exhibits the bast
Sart of tbo Northwest section to tho gazo.

White House Is a copy of tho palaoe of
tho Duko of Letnstor at Dublin, with tho
addition or a largo porch on tho north front,
which was added durlnz Andrew Jaekaon's
administration. Tho reservation In which It
stands embraces nearly 81 acres. Tbe main
entranco Is on tho north, reached by the
Pennsylvania avenno cars. It Is two storlos
huh on the north. Isbullt of wulto free-ston-a

170 feet long by 80 wide. It contains on tho
first floor tho famous Green, Eod, UIuo and
'East rooms, tbe Stato Dining Uoom and tho
great conservatories. Tho Ulue llooin Is tho
President's official reoentlon room and the
drawing room ot tho ladlos of his family. The
East Itoom, originally designed for a banquet
ball.andeonsed as lata as 1837, and In tbo
latter part of the century nsed as a drying
room for clotbos by Mrs. President Adams, Is
tbo largest and most noted room In tho
building. It Is 23 feet blgb, 80 foet long and
AO feet wldo. It la open to visitors over-da- y

oxocpt Bundays. aro tho
Cabinet room, tbo private ofOoos, the Presi-
dent's ofllco. tho library and family apart-
ments. All thoso rooms, exoept tho latter,
aro open to visitors, by spcolal permission, at
ultablo hours.

Lafayette Equate.
Due nortb trom thoWhite IIousols Lafayette

Equate, the Urst nubile reservation in Wash-
ington that was Improved. It contains the
equestrian statue ot Andrew Jaokson, by
Clark Mills. Many of Its trees are old
forest monarchs, hundreds of years old. It la
In part a speolmen or the old formal landscape

so fashionable tn England two
nndred years ago, a stylo that was Imported

Into this country. LafayetteBquare was, ono
hundred years ago, part of atrravoyard that
enolosed tho squaro nortb, ou which Ht. John'
Church Is built, and the square east on wblob
aro situated the Attorney Oenoral's oBloo
(formerly the Freedmnn's Bank), tho Surgeon-Gener-

'a offlco and Rlggs Dank (both In the
building formerly used us the United States
Dank), Commodore Docatur's bouso, cornor
Flf teentb and and II stroots. and tbo old
Club House, near whleh Philip Darton Key
was killed by Daniel E. Sleklos, Member of
Congress from New York, The last bodies
from this graveyard were not removed until
1810.

Et. John's P. E. Oliurch.
St. John's P. R. Church, which has often

been called the Statu church beoauso moro
Presidents have worshipped tticro than at
any other, stands at the cornor of U and
Mxtccnth streets. It was built lu 181(1 und
enlarged in 182U, In it havo worshipped
Presidents Madison, Monroe. John Qulnoy
Adams, (though tbo tatter was a Congreza-tlonalls- t)

Martin Van Duron (thouzh he be-
longed to tbo Dutoh lteformod Church) liar-rlio-

Tyler, Polk, Taylor, KUmore (though
tho latter was a Unitarian), Plcrco. Ducbanan
and Arthur. Presidents Lincoln. Johnson and
Grant havo also attended Divine serovlces,
altbougN not steadily. Its Interior romlnds
one very forcibly of tho old, dim English
country Episcopal churches.

The Treasury Department.
The Treasury Department Is east of tho

White House nnd extend ilia whole lonetli nt
Vi front between Pennsylvania ana Now
Vork avenues. It is B82 long by 300 1 eet wide.
The central cast portion U built of freestone,
rebuilt in 163(1-- 1 1, while tho other parts wero
commenced In 1835 and built of granite. Tho
Cabh Room In this building Is a beau-
tiful apartment In the north wing,
the entrance to which Is from the north
porch. Tho vaults aro undor the Cash Room
nnd can bo scon ou a written permit given by
the Treasurer of the Unltod States, whose
ofllco la In the northeast anglo on the first
floor. This permit must be shown tbe cashier,
who will dotnll guides to tako tho visitor Into
the groat bullion chests of the oountry. Tho
old State Department used to boon tho site

by the northeast coiner ot tho Treas-
ury.
War, Navy anil State Department.

This edifice, once named by a Washington
Journalist tho "Tiliine lluUitlng," occupies
tho west sldo ot tho Preildont'a reservation.
Immediately wost of tbo Wulto House, Tho
btate Department occupies tho south part,
whllo the War Department ocouples tho entire
northern half. It Isanowandvcryhandsomo
structuro. Tho most beautiful room lu the
whole building la conceded to bo the library
of the State Department, with south (rout,
from whose windows tho eye can sweep un-
interruptedly down tho Polomao to Mount
Vernon nnd far over tbo Virginia bills. Tho
building la in Italian renaissance. ItU5U7
feet long and U10 feet wide. Its greatest
height la 1VU foot, and tho flag, floating over
the central portion, flaunts In the brcezo
higher up than any other llac In tho city, not
excepting thoso abovo tho Benato and House
ot Representatives. Tho oost ot the building
was llvo millions of dollars, about threo times
as muoh as the White House, and, wo think,
as much as the Capitol.

Department of Justice.
Immediately north ot the Troasnry building

end Just across the street Is the Department
of Juatteo, This building was originally
erected oa tho Frocdmaa's Dank. The squaro
lu which It is erected la a hUtorla one. Oa
tue asms street, at the east corner, standi

Rlggs' Dank, whicn was nuilt for tho accom
datlon of the Washington branoh of the
bid United States Hank. Just Around the cor-
ner Is tho rosldenco of Secretary ot State
Illalno, wlra occujivs tho houjo Which
Ttns formerly tho old Washington Club
House, In front of which Philip Barton
Key was ahot by Hlckols. The tree, under
Which tho dead man's body lay, Is still stand-
ing, although Ita bark had boon completely
removed by rello hunters. At the northwest
corner of tho squaro, abovo tho Commissary-General'- s

Office, la tho House mado famous
by tho ownership of Commodore Docatur,
whoro"Dolly"Madlson lived nnd reigned so
long a Social Queen after hor husband's term
as President expired.

27i! Washington Monument.
Immediately south ot tho White IToitso

stands tho Washington Monument, tho lofti-
est structure erected by man, and the most
Imposlngobollskorcr constructed, lttssnri
feet abovo Its bnso, which Is 4'J feet abovo

Its oorncr-ston- was hid Jnly
4, 1848, and tho capstono, forming tho npex,
was plnced In position Doccmboru, 1881. In
it are 1 81 blooks of Inserted stones or copper,
cuts from various countries nnd soolotlos.
Tho total cost will bo ovor Sl.nso.noo. It Is
situated In what will ultimately bo a beauti-
ful park.

The Natal Observatory.
To tho west of tho Washington Monument

on tho highest elevation that bordoM tho
north bank of tho river, between St. Eliza-
beth's Heights and Georgetown College
stands tbo .Naval Observatory. Tho hill on
which It stands Is famous for having been
tho camping ground of Washington and Drad-do- ck

and the lattor's army, when on tholr
march to tho fatal Hold, whoro tho English
General fell a victim to his and
vanity. Tradition alio points out this hill as
tho declslvo battle-groun- betweon tho Dis-
trict Indians and tho mysterious Busquo-hannn-

This observatory contains the largest
refracting telescope In tho world, next to tho
new equatorial lust built for tbo Ltok Ob-
servatory. By Its aid that most Interesting
If not greatest, astronomical discovery ot tho
country was mado, tho moons of Mars. Tho
entrance to the Observatory is at E and
Twenty-thir- streets northwest. Tho Ilcrdlo
cabs go to Twenty-secon- and a streets.

The Agricultural Department,
This building Is situated cast of tlio Monu-

ment. It Is Inclosed by the most beautiful
and glowing flower garden tn tho country,
and the grounds contain the molt compleio
Arboretum probably In the Unltod States.
Attncbcd to tbli Department are the Experi-
mental Gardens, whose offlccs aro Immed-
iately west of tbo main building. Tho Dolt
Line cars go right past the grounds.

The Emithsontan Institute and National
Museum.
The Tlsltor may obtain considerable enter-

tainment and Instruction by spending soveral
hours In tho Smithsonian Institution nnd
National Museum. Thoso aro two handsoma
big buildings, situated in tho immense park
lying; sonth of B street, between Seventh and
Twelfth streets. Thcro Is simply a mammoth
free museum, owned and operated by the U.
8. Government for the collection of qrory-tbln- g

in nature, aolonco, literature, history
and art that tsrare. Interesting and valuable,
and tbe displaying of them to the publlo. As
ouo enters (be hall of tbe National Museum
tho first object of lntorest Is a oolleotlon ot
the personal effeota of George' Washington,
Inoludlng bis clothing, family china and camp
utensils, Beyond this atrotch row after row
'et glass show-case- s, In which aro displayed
collections ot almost every concolrablo ar-
ticles Tho artist will find raro etching,
.specimens of tbo engraver's art in Its porfoo-tlo- n.

Tha surgeon will see whole cases full
of keen and glistening Implements of bis
calling from tho smallest and most complex.
to the largest and simplest. Tho numismatist'
may revel In a collection of raro coins, trom
'tbo freshly coined dollar of the day to tho
copper cast that bears tbo stamp of tho
Caesars. The geologist will And himself lu a
maro of specimens dng from every seutlon
'of the country. Tho ethnologist may poro
for hours over tho modolsof the CHIT bouses
and tho homes of tbo Aborigines. The lover
of antiquities in general will have an un-
bounded range of subjects, from the Egyp-
tian mummies, a thousand years old. and
rollcs of PompotI to the arms and lmnloments
of tbe early dwellers In America. Tho lover
of and lino china will discover a
paradise ol earthen productions. Thodaln
tlcst wares from Llmogos, Baccarat, Hungary
and Germany will please tho eye, and tit
process or manufacture is displayed. In the
Smithsonian Building the student of tax-
idermy will find caso after caso ot birds,
beasts, fish and roptlles stuffed and In jars ot
alcohol. Back 'of tho Smithsonian Building
Is n "Zoo." where aro a number of live wild
animals. Several bears, a cougar, a jaguar
and groups of smaller animals and birds
comprise tho collection. Tho Smithsonian
Institution and National Museum buildings
aro open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. to visitors,
and may be reached by tho Sovonth stroet.
Belt lino and Ninth street lino ot stroot-oar- s

The Botanical Gardens.
Passing eastward trom the Museum, over

the railroad bridge that spans sixth strout,
and tnrongh the nrotty park lying between
Malno and Missouri nvonucs.the visitor ooraes
to the cntianoe on Third street, Just south ot
Pennsylvania avenuo. ot tho Botanical Gar-
dens. These Interesting grounds aro open
dally from 0 In the morning to 0 In tho even-
ing. They were established fifty years aso.
Tbe conservatories are filled with the
choicest and rarest foreign plants. Around
the gardens aro extonslro collections of trees
nnd shrubs. In the centra of tho lawn facing
tho centra conservatory Is tbo famous

Fountain that attraoted so much at-
tention at the Philadelphia Centonplal,

The Peace Monument.
Just bait way across tho Avonuo from the

northeast anglo of tho Botanical Garden and
at tho west foot of tbo Capitol Grounds is tbo
Peace Monument. This was designed by Ad-
miral Tortcr In honor of tho dead soldiers and
sailors or tho latowar. It Is ot marble and
cost, with pedestal and platform, $ 11,000. It
Is proposod to romovo tula monument to ono
of tho squares on tho northwest section.

Retracing ouratops wo find

The Printing and Engraving Vureau.
Tho great money mill ot tho Government ts

located at) bo cornor of Fourteenth and B
streets seuthwosc, southeast from tho Monu-
ment and southwest from the Agricultural
Bureau. Itls reached by tbe Belt Lluo Cars
and is opened to visitors every day.

Davy Burns'i Cottage.
One or tbo curiosities of Washington Is old

Davy Burns' Cottage, on Seventeenth street,
near tbe river. It may bo reached by tho
drive south of tho President's House or by
tbo Mctropolltau or Avenue line ot cars. Noxt
door to It Is Genoral Van Noss' onco statoly
mansion, where ho brought his bride, Maroia
Burns, one o( tbo original heiresses ot Wash-
ington.

Corcoran Art Oallcry.
Tho Corcoran Art Gallery Is at the corner of

Pennsylvania avenue and Bavcntoenth stroet,
opposl to the War.Navy uud Stato Department.
It Is open Tuesdays, Thursdays mid Satur-
days free; on other days (oxcopt Sundays) a
email admission fee is charged. This gallery,
although not to bn compared with tho great
Old World galleries, is nevertheless a very
creditable institution for so new a country
ns the United States. It contains among other
original objects Powers' great statuo ol the
"Greek Slavo "

The Louis Home.
The Loulao Homo Is a beautiful building at

tho corner ot Massachusetts avenue and Fit
teentb street, noar Scott Circle. It has ex-
tensive grounds, beautifully ombeltlshcd, and
Is a unique establishment It is n memorial
to tho wife and dauKiiter ot Mr. W. IV,
Corcoran, and Is luterctea as a homo for
ladles ot education and birth and rofluamont,
who havo been reduced to poverty from af-
fluence

The Columbian University.
Coming down Fifteenth street from tho

Louise Home, ut the comer of Fifteenth and
11 streets, tho visitor sees tho Columbian Uni-
versity, which occupies thu site of the old
Gils wold Mansion. This unlrerslty was In-

corporated as Coltimbhin Caller. o in 1821,
and Is under the speoial supervision of tba
Baptist Chinch. Itls an Institution famous
for the discipline and thoroughness of Us
Instruction,

'Site Postolce Department.
Tho General Postnfllro Department Is on the

square bounded by K, F, Suvcntu and Klghtu
streets. It Is a handsome building. alCimuitu
Its proximity to Its larger and bolder brother,
tho Patent Offlco, eomowbat obscuros Its irreat
elzo and tends to lessen Us beauty. Its differ-
ent bureaus possess great Interest tn tho
visitor, but tbe Doad tetter Ofllco Is particu-
larly tho ono to bo observed. The collection
of ourlosllles taken from tho malls In transit,
ns specimens of tho ures to whloh tho Nation's
postal conveyances nro put, 1 both varlod
and unique. Everything unmallablo, from nn
Indian tomahawk tn a stuffed kangaroo. Is to
be soon In this collection, und it Is still grow-
ing.

T?ie Interior Department,
or ns It Is popularly termed, the Patent Ofllco,
occupies tho two BquarosbotwoonSavrnthand
NluthandFandGatruots. It Is built In the
Dorlo stylo, and Is an admlrablo speci-
men of the. boldest and coldest of
the Greok VtjU'8. It contrasts finely
with tho Gonernl Postoftico, whloh Is Corin-
thian, tho most ornate ot tho pure Greek
modes or architecture. Tlioourloaltlosof tho
Patent O.llco aro tho model rooms, whero
many thousands of Ideas have boon mate-
rialized and oxhiblt themselves to tho gazo In
every atago or Invention. This building, llko
most of tho Government ofllcos, Is open to tho
visitor from 0 a. iu. tn '1 p. la. The libraries
ot the Interior Department are well woi thy
ota visit. Tbo great Inauguration ball at
Lincoln's seeoud term took place In the
I'atentuuice,

Marine Barracks Navy-Yar-

The Marino Barracks are situated on ELshtli
street southeast, between Q and It. Hr eral

aquarcararlhersoutn the walls of tharUyy-Var- d
rise boforo tho gaze. This NavyYard

waslnltstlmo tho most famous ono Inthacountry, tho second largest nhlp of tba
lino In tho Nary having been bnllt hero, as
won as tho famous cruisers, tho Essex, tho
Wasp and others. It Is to bo convcrtod Into
tho great ordnance factory of tho country,
nnd the visitor will find hundreds ot objects
herein to Interest him, especially tho making
ot tho steel rifled cannon.

Medical Museum.
The largo brick building on Tenth street,

between V. und F streets, with a plastered
front, painted brown, was onco a Baptist
clinic!). It was converted about tho begin-
ning ot tho war Into a theatre, known the
country ccr as Ford's, and ltwasln a private
box there In Aprll,18()5, that Jolmwllkesj
Booth killed President Lincoln. Tho latter
was carried to li house Just opposite, where
bodied. A ronrblo tablet infrontof thohousa.
No. Bin Tenth street, commemorntos this
fact. Tbo theatre was then sequestrated by
tho Government and turned Into tho MoJlcal
Museum attached to tho Surgcon-floncral'- a

ofllco. A largo nnd handsome building has
slnco been creeled In the Smithsonian Park,
Justcnst of tho National Museum, which tn
now used for tho Medical Musoum. It Is' ftill
of Interesting surgical icllos ot the warand.
baa the largest medical library In tho world.
Among thocurtoslllcs within Its walla Is the
articulated skeleton of Gulteau. tho assassinot President Garfleld.
Tlie Geological Bureau.

TheOrologlcal Survey Is located on Fstreot,
near tho F.bbltt House The Interior Depart-
ment building. Immense as It is, Is entirely
tookmallfor tho accommodation ot Its bu-
reaus, two of which, besides the Educational
and Geological Durcaus,(Agrlcultur and Pen-
sion) aro located lu nthor quarters. Thiwa
two last bureaus aro among tho largest under
tho Government.

The District Buildings.
The visitor, after leaving tho Centro Mar-

ket, will proceed down tho Avenuo to First
street and northward up that streot two
squares will come to tho Dtstrlot building,
where arc tho ofllcos of tho Commissioners
and other officials of tho District.

The City Hall,
Duo nortb of tho Avenno and closing op

lf street at that point, Is theCity Hall. This ts a largo and oommodloas
budding, bnllt foruaorathor than show, and
now occupied by tho District Courts. Just In
front and to the south of the City Hall Is at
column or white stono, surmounted by a mar-
ble flguro of Lincoln.

Judiciary' Square.
Tlie City Hall stands on the south front ot

Jndlclary Squaro, one ot thoOnost parka la
the city. Tho City Jail used to stand on the
northeast corner of the square, which rana
from Fifth to Fourth and from D stroot an
Louisiana avenuo to U street three long, (all
squares,

The Pension Office.
The,now Tension Building xtondi.nwrlj

the, entire width ot Judiciary Square, Irons
Fourth to Fifth streets and trom O, nearly to
F turret: It U by far tbo largeat building 1st
the world doroted to the exarnlnatknTaad
settlomontof claims for pensions. Ids built
of rod brick, ana cost soreral hundred theu-san- d

dollars, Di ltwaa given President Har-
rison's Inauguration Ball. It can be reached
by tho Metropolitan and Belt Line,, cars.

The Centre Market.
Tho Centro 'Market occupies squares loath

of tho Avenue bounded by B at. 6n the south
Seventh fetroot on the east and Ninth streot on
west, itls a very handsome market building,
oxcelled In beauty, ami probably In Biro, by
nono In tho world. It is tbe cleanest and
tbo best, wbllo also the choapoat market tn
America.

Howard University.
Howard University Is the first pUeotnthU

country to provide for the higher education
ot tho colored people generally. It ts on
Seventh street extendod, just above
Boundary, nnd ocouples a high and pictures-
que site, overlooking tho wnolo city. It li
built ot large cream colored brick, specially;
manufactured for tbo occasion.

sThe Government Printing Office.
The Government Printing othoe ts In a

northeast direction from the Pont Ion Oslo,at the corner ot 11 nnd North Capitol streets.
It Is by far tho largest printing establishment
In tho world, and Is full of Interest to visitors.
Tho cost of running it goes up Into millions
annnally. and the money Is well spent. It
would take columns to merely outline tha
pljmntlo establishment, whloh employes In Us
busiest season over 2,000 people It Is reached
by tbo Columbia lino of street cars.

Tlie Old Soldiers' Home.
The Old Soldiers' nome lies about a mllo be-

yond Howard University, out Seventh street
extended, and is reached by tbo samo con-
veyances, nnmoly, tho THntli and Seventh
sticct enr lines. Its main building Is of
marble. 200 feot trout with n very high tower.
Tho vlow from Its tower surpasses any similar
view In tho neighborhood. A statuo ot
General Scott adorns the grounds'. Thorela
also a National Cemetery with soveral thou-
sand Unlou dead burled there.

The Deaf Mute College.
Returning from Mt. Olivet the visitor will

pass near by aud In full sight ot the Deaf
muto College which lies on tho north aide o(
Boundary street, at tho north end of Eighth,
street northeast. It Is reached by cab or tbe
H street llnonf cars. It Is tbe most prominent
deaf muto college In tho world.

St. Elizabeth's.
Across tho Anacostn River, due south from

the Navy-Yar- Is St. Elizabeth's, or the Gov-
ernment's Hospital for tbe Inaano. It lies en
tbe top ol a hill, having a beautiful view of
the surrounding oountry. There aro ovor one
thousand pal louts In this asylum. It ts reaonetl
by a pleasant carrlugo drive.

Bladensburg.
Outsldo or tho original District aro several

Elaces or great Interest to tbe tourist, notably
ladenaburg. In Maryland,on the B. & O. It. It.,

seven miles from Washington. It is an old
town, famous tor being a hundred years ago
tho largest commcrolal city in Maryland; also
for Its Spa Springs, and for its associations as
a favorite duelling ground In tho days when
the "code of honor" was in forco.

Arlington.
Across tbo Potomao, opposite Georgetown,

and reached by cab across either tho Long
or the Aqueduct Bridges, Is Arlington, onoa
tho home of tho Lees, and now tho largest
national cemetery In tho country. Over 18,0)0
soldiers aro burled hero. The place Is exceed-
ingly beautiful and thovlew ot Washington
grand.

The Washington Barracks.
TheWashlngton 11arrack 6r tho Arsenal, ns

It Is commonly called, aro located at the foot
or Four and street southwest, tho
grounds extending over what used to bo tba
penitentiary. It la Interesting among other
reasons for being tho enclosure In which Mrs.
Surralt und tho Assassination prisoners wero
hangedr Tbo band which Is stationed hero

frequent concerts in the summer that aro
argely attended. Reached by the Metropoli-

tan branoh) and tho
Seventh street lino, via tho Auncostla Una of
street cars.

Alexandria.
Seven miles from Washington down tho Po-

tomao, reached by boat or by rail. Is tha old
city of Alexandria. It contains among other
objects or Interest tbe ohuroh where Wash-
ington worshipped, the bouso that Braddook
lived In boforo ho went on his fatal campaign,
tho lodge ot Masons tn which Washington was
nttacbod, the store whero tho famous Genoral
Turner Ashhy sold dry goods for many years,
and many other objocts of interest.

Cabin John Bridge,
Cabin John Bridge, spanning tho chasm ot

Cabin Johu Creok, about eight miles frooj
Rock Creok Bridge, Is tho lamest single stone
arch bridge tn tho world. Five miles above
Cabin John Bridge aro tha Groat Fulls of the
Potomac, Thu scenery Is magnificent. Reached
by cab,

Mount Vernon.
Fourteen miles bolow Washington down the

river, reached by boat, Is Mount Vernon, the
homo and grave of Washington. Visitor can
reach It by the steamer Corcoran, Captain
Blake ovcry day.
The District Jail.

On the reservation whloh lies Immediately
north of E streot southeast; and ftonts on the
Anacostla Itlvcrlsa huge quadrangular pllu
of red bilok, known as tho District Jail, This
building la especially noticeable for being the
one wherein tbo assassin of a President was
hanged, .lust south ot It la tho City Asylum.
It la leached by cab or carriage or on foot
from tho termination of tho railway aud hor-dl- o

lines.
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